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The MONTPELIER EXAMINER The Capital News explains that it1 
desired the land commissioner’s rul j 
ing modified so that bona fide set
tlers only could get their patents. ' 
The Examiner favors this change, 
too. The next session ot the legis
lature ought to amend the law so 
that these tieups could not happen. 
As the law is now there iç certainly j 

just grounds for suspicion that the 
Whole state was to be gobbled up by | 

canal companies. We are glad we 
were mistaken as to News’ position.
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A COMPARISON. started. As most of the coal strik- 
•a ! ers throughout the west are made up 

of this class, the query naturally BAKING
POWDER

Several people are already figuring 
on erecting" some big structures in 
this citv next spring. Among those 
mentioned are several fine, large 
business blocks. All this is caused 
by the Short Line’s new buildings 
at this place. Many residences will , 
also go up and now it begins to look ! 

as though 1904 will be the banner 
building year of Montpelier.

La Grande, a city in Oregon, is j 

situated exactly similar to what
Montpelier ». It has a division i”'888’ wouldn’t it be better to keep 
point, but only half as large a pay I'0,888 ont of the Ul‘ited States 
roll as Ibis city. It is surrounded , »ltoKether- The immigration doors
by a valley about the site of BearlhaVeto° lo"g been open to the old

country. The foreigners who come
j to America and live up to its laws 
jthus welcome, but the riff-raff of the 

old world are not wanted and they 
ought to be kept out. 
along without any more Italians, 
Austrians, Greeks and the like, and 
xt is only a question of time when 
United States will have to shut these 
out.

Inprovts th« flavor and adds fa 
tna haalthfulnass of tha food.Lake. The county seat is located at 

a town ten miles distant. MAKIMO POWOIR OO. 
CHIOAOOSome years ago La Grande was a 

small place. Its population con
sisted of a lot of people, who knew 
tl ey had a good place for a town, 
but somehow they didn’t know just 
the way to get the place started. 
Finally they got electric light and 
water systems; then they began 
rustling for business enterprizes 
such as sawmills, sugarfactory, 
creamery, etc. They didn’t get all 
they went after, hut they got 
of them.

Mortensen was executed last Fri 
day for the murder of Hay, in Salt 

His death ought to be 
object lesson to those 

j who are inclined to deviate fi*>m the 
! straight and narrow path of recti

tude.

We can get

If Pocatello, Lewiston 
other town in Idaho gets a 
federal building from congress it 
won’t he because of Heyburn’s at
tendance in congress or his work 
there. Dubois will be the huckle
berry that will get these edifices and 
likewise the credit. He is there 
looking out for Idaho. We don’t 
always agree with T. T.’s 
political matters, but we will 
even the Devil his dues.

or any Lake. an
new young men,

It ought to have been clone
long ago.

The new vertical method of teach 
some writing may be very pretty to 

They advertized the ad-, look at, hut it is not half

Arriving Daily,

Our big holiday slock has 
views on ( menced to arrive, and in a few days 

gne we will have practically the entire 
line ready for inspection, 
something elegant this season in the 

• Idaho has only had one senator in way of beautiful, durable and inex
attendance at the extra session ot pensive goods, that will make most 
congress, Fred T. Dubois. Jley- acceptable gifts during the holidays, 
burn, he of pot-waisted frame, has We have bought this line with 
been gyrating around over the coun object in view, that of furnishing 
try, instead of being at Washington the Bear Lake people with the most 
attending to Idaho business. Come l°r their

com
as attrac-

vantages their town possessed, and five to us as the oM style, especially
induced people with money to locate j whén the latter is attached to a dheck 
there. These brought progress with that is good at the bank. We haveI, There
them, and the result was a fine lot of j used to he a man in Idaho who could 

brick buildings and a big ex-' scarcely write his 

pansion of the city in all directions, .effort he did make was more attrac- 
Now they have 5,000 people there jtive, when it followed 
and the town is one of the best in order of”

new name, but the

4 4 pay to the 
etc., than any vertical âone

Oregon. style that ever existed.
Moral: If you have dough m the 

vantages, naturally, that this Oregon ^ank, it don’t cut so much ice how 

burg does, and many besides.

Montpelier possesses all the ad-
money.

Come in and look the stock 
Everything will be in readiness i 
short time.

to think of it, though, the state has
n’t lost anything, for while the jun
ior senator, has been having a good 
time, Dubois has been hard at work 
for Idaho, and he isn’t

over, 
in a

Riter Bros. Drug Co.

pretty you write.We
ought to have a town of 5,000 here, 
and we would have if our people 
would take a notion to get a [move 
on themselves. Make a start by 
voting bonds for a water system. 
Induce somebody to start a brick 
yard close by. Try and get a knit
ting factory or woolen mill. The 
location is ideal for snch industries.

That “breath of pure AmeHcan- 
that Judge Goodwin got a 

whiff of, when Heyburn was elected 
last winter, has suddenly* turned 
to be anything but “pure, 
anything but “Americanism,” since 
the Judge learned how it wa|s 
complisbed.

overlooking 
anything that will benefit the state.

ism
All the Comforts of a Home*

The Montpelier Dramatic Club 
will give its first play at the Opera 
House on Saturday evening, Decem
ber 5tl»,

out
Senator Depew and Platt, both 

over 70 years of age and both 
cently married to young 
say they are many years younger 
since their tie-ups. 
whether the young wives think 
not.

and

re-
Manager Longfello 

nounces that one of the best 
dies on the road will be

ac- woman, w an. 
come-

Goodwin’s Weekly is 
now roasting the corpulent senator 

I to a finish, since the latter h^s 
nounced tnat he favors Smoot 
taining his seat in the sennte.

Consolidate the two school districts 
and get a firstelass high school 
started. These are but a few of the 
things we could get by rustling.

Montpelier people 
Montpelier a city by taking advan
tage of some of Montpelier’s natural 
advantages. Why not start with a 
water system. The others will fol
low.

No one knows 

so or
Perhaps they never will know, 

and where ignorance is bliss why 
there is no use beimg wiser.

presented. 
The play “All the comforts of 
home,

an-
a comedyre in four, , . acts,

abounds with fun from start to fin
ish. There is nothing dull aJ>out it 
and it ranges from the sublime to 
the rediculous.

can make

Heyburn talks like the United 
States senate will quiver and shake 
in its boots, when he 
Washington, and orders that bod 
to confirm Wooley without 
more foolishness.

Down in Utah they are having old senators now dropping to their 
trouble over the coal strike and Gov. knees and asking the Idaho 
Wells has ordered the Militia to the 8enfative’s forgiveness, 
scene of the disturbance.

Montpelier looks foward to the[ 
glad Christmastide with pleasure, 
for everyone m the city will be in a 
position financially, at least to hav^ 
a merry time. S

J The cast is is made up of the 
following persons: Mrs. Groo, Mis- 
fses Libbie Rich, Miss Salma Lln- 
val, Miss Hughes, Miss Underwood, 
Miss Lyman, Messrs. O’Connor 
Thomas Barrett, Holbrook, Rigner] 

Hess, Richards, Cotter and Lon*l 
fellow. "

arrives i

an
We can see those

repre- Regulate the foreign immigration 
by keeping out undesirable *

persons
and nationalities, and we will have 
less labor troubles in the United 
States.

It seems
The people of Montpelier know 

something of the ability of a 
lion of the above

that the coal strikers haven’t Not many towns in the state of its 
grievance ot their own, but are size have anything like the payroll 
striking in sympathy with the Colo- Montpelier will have this winter, 
rado miners. Most of the Utah j The monthly distribution will run 
miners are Italians and Slavonians, close to *25,000 from the railway 
ignorant and lawless when they get alone for the next four months.

any

por
cast.

Don’t forget the date, 
evening December 5th. 
sale at the usual place, 
cents.

Saturday 
Tickets 
35 and .fip

If the good die young, there must 
be a lot of old reprobates left in this 
world.
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